The July meeting of the Starke County Amateur Radio Club was called to order at 7:03 p.m. on the 21th.
There were 22 members and 2 guests present.
Officer’s reports were given as follows:
Randy, VP reviewed what happened at last month’s meeting.
Treasurer report from Janet was read and revealed we have a balance as of $860.61.
John, Secretary asked for a substitute for next month or two due to a hand operation.
Tony, President mentioned that the date was wrong in an old minutes from a couple of months ago on
Radioville and that Radioville is September 17th. He also told about the 4th of July Festival and his talk
with WKVI radio about Amateur Radio, where he said “These radios are kind of a fancy CB Radio.” He
also said the storm that went through blew their canopies away.
He did catch flack over his comments that Ham Radio is fancy CB radio.
Old Business:
Radioville is September 17th. Club Picnic is August 28th.
New business:
Foxhunt is August 14th. Levi said that MSquare has a 6 and 2 meter antenna on sale call them and save
about $40.00 for being a ham.
James ask for help for Lorie’s Ride on September 10th from 7am to 5 pm in Chesterton. Contact James if
interested.
October 20th meeting will be Auction night.
Christmas Dinner is at Wooden Nickel and will be scheduled.
Motion to buy a canopy was made, but was table until next month for Tom to research and find prices.
Programs:
James, KC9KTV presented a film on SWR Wave Motion from 1959 Bell Labs..
Levi will present next month on Sandwich Island
Meeting was adjourned via a motion by Mike and seconded by Don at 8:54.

One new member joined: Dan Craft, no call yet.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:34 pm.

